I. Approval of Meeting Minutes from September 22, 2011.

II. Election of Curriculum Committee Chair for 2012-2013 academic year

III. Tabled Business
   a. Marcellin Zahui - Presenter
      1. Course Changes - Linguistics 590 & 594; Communication Sciences & Disorders 425; Entrepreneurship 385
   b. Richard Millspaugh - Presenter
      1. Program Change - Graduate Certificate in Geographic Information
      2. New Courses – Business and Public Administration 105, 205, 305, & 405
   c. Paul Drechsel - Presenter
      1. Course Changes - Chemistry 116, 116L, 121, 121L, 122, 122L, 454, 455, 462, 492; Computer Science 544
   d. Sandra Short
      1. Program Change – Master of Science in Educational Leadership
      2. New Course – EDL 545

IV. New Business
   a. Frances Sailer – Presenter
      1. Course Changes – Atmospheric Sciences 100, AtSc 397, AtSc 497
      2. Program Changes – BS in Atmospheric Sciences, Minor in Atmospheric Sciences
   b. Marcellin Zahui - Presenter
      1. New Course – Petroleum Engineering 311
      2. Course Change – Linguistics 451
   c. Jan Goodwin - Presenter
      1. Program Changes – Master of Public Administration
      2. New Course – Social Work 307
   d. Sandra Short - Presenter
      1. Course Changes – Music 203, Nutrition & Dietetics 335
      2. Program Changes – BA in Music, BM in Music Education, BM in Music Performance, BM in Music Therapy
   e. Paul Drechsel - Presenter
      1. Course Changes – Chemistry 240 & Chemistry 240L
f. Richard Millspaugh – Presenter
   1. **Program Change** – Forensic Science
   2. **New Course** – Biology 320
   3. **Course Change** – Biochemistry & Molecular Biology 521

V. Other Business
   1. Discussion - Graduate Certificate in Mathematics for Middle School Teachers
   2. Representative for Senate Committee